Conservative surgery plus brachytherapy treatment for boys with prostate and/or bladder neck rhabdomyosarcoma: a single team experience.
The aim of this study is to report the results of a conservative surgery + brachytherapy treatment for boys with prostate and/or bladder-neck rhabdomyosarcoma avoiding total cystectomy or prostatectomy and external radiotherapy. From 1991 to 2007, 26 boys were operated for a residual mass after chemotherapy (1 for local relapse). All patients underwent a conservative surgical procedure, with bladder-neck and urethra preservation. Surgery was never microscopically complete. Brachytherapy was systematically performed after tumor resection, as a perioperative procedure, consisting of 2 loops encompassing the prostate and the bladder-neck area. A dose of 60 Gy was delivered with low dose rate. Bladder function was evaluated clinically and with urodynamic study for boys with abnormal continence. Median age at operation was 23 months (9 months-11 years). Seventeen boys underwent a partial prostatectomy associated in 5 with a partial cystectomy. The remaining 9 patients underwent a partial cystectomy with no procedure at the level of the prostate. At a median follow-up of 4 years (10 months-14.5 years), 24 of 26 boys are alive. Only 1 patient relapsed locally out of the brachytherapy field and died. A second boy died from metastatic relapse. Only 1 patient with bladder dysfunction after treatment underwent a total cystectomy. Four patients are too young to be evaluated for bladder function (<4 years of age). Seven patients, aged 4 to 6 years, have daytime continence, 1 has diurnal dribbling. Among 11 boys older than 6 years, 9 (82%) are normally continent (3 after temporary dribbling), 2 have diurnal dribbling treated by bladder education. Even if very long-term sequelae of brachytherapy cannot be evaluated, this conservative combined treatment may allow normal continence in nearly all patients, even after temporary diurnal incontinence and should be discussed as an alternative to external radiotherapy or radical surgery.